Thursday 21st October 2021
Pupil Achievements
Stars of the Week
Class R: Malakai—for being a great role model to everyone
Class 1: Alfie—for showing a super attitude to his learning
Class 2: Isabelle—for a fantastic term in Class 2. What a superstar!
Class 3: Paige—great focus at school and always giving 100%
Class 4: Theo—for huge improvements in Literacy, well done
Class 4: Alistair—for excellent focus and determination in Literacy, well done
Class 5: Charlie—for showing brilliant perseverance and resilience
Class 6: Jonathan—for being a careful thinker who solves problems with care
A huge ‘Thank you’ to Tails of Hartwell for the super kind donation of
£830. This was the money raised from the Dog Show that Tails of
Hartwell organised and ran—a fabulous community event!
We will be working with the children to decide how to use the money.
Parking Concerns
Concerns regarding unsafe parking have been raised again this week. Please help to
keep all our children and families safe by parking responsibly, avoiding blocking
visibility at junctions or parking over the dropped kerbs for safe crossing. We have also
had a few occasions where parents drop off by stopping on the yellow zig-zags by
School Lane: this again impedes safe crossing.
As a school we can only ask for your cooperation and support in parking responsibly. I
would like to make everyone aware that as a school we would always encourage
people with concerns about unsafe parking or road use around our school to report
them directly to Northamptonshire Police, click here.

Have a Wonderful Half-Term
On behalf of all the team here, I would like to say a huge thank you for all our families
continued support of your child/ren’s learning and of our school. It is great to have
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had a greater sense of normality this half term—we have been able to reintroduce
many of the things we really love about our school, like the children of all ages
socialising together on the playground and all being together in assembly.
Please stay safe over the break from school and we look forward to welcoming
everyone back safe and well on Monday 1st November.

